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SENATE TAKES NO STATE AID ASKED SHeads PhotographersPHOTOMEN HAVE

VARIED PROGRAM

Two Speakers Added
To Institute Program

Donald Comer and Chinese Min--
i

ister Sze Accept Invitations. ,

' Two outstanding speakers
IN LAST SESSIONS

.T-n i7i i. ' J t H
ri-nii-n Win race aim insia.ii

New Officers at Final Meet-

ing This Afternoon.

PLAYMAKERS ENTERTAIN

Demonstrations, discussions,
entertainment, mixed m happy
Droportions, featured yesterday's
sessions of the JNortn uaronna
Photographers Association which

is holding its tenth annual con

vention at the . University.
Attending aref approximately

ji.
100 photographers irom ,xnis
and neighboring states. The con- -

vention opened Sunday evening
and will close this aiternoon
with the election and mstalla- -

lion of officers for another year.
Coloring

A feature of the program was

Mrs. R. R. Jennings of Atlanta,
'Ga. Mrs. Jennings prefaced her
demonstration with a short dis- -
course on the relation ot color
to the photographer s art.

A study of the human anat--
omy is essential to being a good
photographic "color" or "brush"
artist, Mrs. Jennings pointed
out. "Through a knowledge of
the bones, deep muscles, and
particularly the superficial mus--
cles of the face, one is able to
create, by the proper use of col-

or, an advanced improvement
.upon the photograph," she said.

George Kossuth, vice-pre- si

tot of the Photographers Asso--
nation of Americarthis - after--
noon conducted a demonstration
on photographing men. E. P.
iHicnois, oi tne Eastman ioaaK
Company, delivered a technical

iessional Photographic Papers."
Later in the afternoon the

Wootten-Moulto- n studio in Chap- -
Tiiii ,a T.n, o4-- n

given in honor of the visiting
photographers.

Playmakers Entertain
An address by George Koss

uth in the Playmakers theatre
on "The Old Masters from Bel
lini to Whistler and their Com
parison to Photography," fol
lowed by the nresentation of

(Continued on page two)

EEUGIOUS COUNCIL

PLANS BROADCAST

Charge of Second Weekly Pro--

gram over WDNC Today.

Continuing, the Religious
Workers' Council series of radio
broadcasts, the local Presbyte- -

wan cnurcn win present
program over station WDNC m
Durham at 2 o'clock.

According to Kev. uonaw
Stewart of the Presbyterian
church, tndav's Drosrram will
consist of three quartet selec- -

q

VATORS INVITE

EMPEROR HUEY I
TO NORTH STATE

State Assembly to Horn in on
Louisiana Provided Cantor

And Rubinoff Also Speak'.

HOUSE HAS PARTY FIGHT

Raleigh, Feb. 5. (UP)
Not to be outdone by the back-
woods Kingdom of Louisiana in
monopolizing headlines, an oth-

erwise sedate North Carolina
Senate today decided to invite
Emperor Huey I, Delta Dicta-
tor of the House of Long, to,
speak here. - ' - '

. The legislation was passed on
the condition that Eddie Cantor,
God's gift to coffee, and Dave
Rubinoff, the Smokey City's do-

nation to violindom can also be
persuaded to appear on the same
performance.

Senator Johnson of Duplin
county smilingly suggested a
program featuring His Majesty,
and Bagley of Currituck county
added the provision that Cantor
and Rubinoff play second fiddle
to the headliner.

Debate in House
Raleigh, Feb. 5. (UP) Af

ter the most acrimonius debate
since the present session opened,
the North Carolina House of
Representatives . adjourned to-

day in respect to Rev. Theodore
Patrick, who died last night.

The Senate received two local
bills, but immediately referred
them to respective committees,
and adjourned until 11 a.m. '

The House debate centered
about an apparently innocent lo-

cal bill presented by Represen-
tative Cloud of Polk county to
increase his home county's com
missioners. The fight was en-

tirely partisan with Cloud de
fending himself as a staunch
Democrat who . gained office on
the Republican ticket at the re-
quest of "50 per cent" of Polk
county Democrats. The bill
finally was sent committee-ward- s.

The House, after receiving 14
local bills and one state-wid- e, ad-

journed to reconvene at noon.

DRAMA TRYOUTS

SET F0RT0NIGHT

Campus Theatrical Group Will
Produce Three New Plays

Written by Playmakers.

Try-ou- ts for the new produc-
tion of Carolina Plays by the
Carolina Playmakers, set for
February 28, March 1 and 2,
will be conducted this afternoon
at 4:30 and again tonight at
7:30 o'clock.

The coming production will
include three one-a- ct plays writ-
ten this year by Playmakers and
will mark the 40th bill of "New
Carolina Plays" produced here
by the dramatic group.

Many New Plays
Chosen from a large group of

new plays, the three selected for
the coming bill include "Cottie
Mourons" by Patsy McMullan,
"Ancient Heritage" by Philip G.
Parker, and "Yours and Mine",
by Ella Mae Daniel.
, Copies of the plays are on the
reserve shelf at the library. The
try-ou- ts are open to all.

Professor Frederick H. Koch,
director of the Playmakers, es-

pecially requested that anyone
familiar with the peculiar dia-

lect of the Okracoke Island folk
should try for a place in the
"Cottie Mourons" drama.

IMPORTANT ACTION
Does No Legislating Other
Than to Table Two Bills.

The Di Senate did no legis
lating last night except the tab

of two bills and a motion.
The bill, Resolved, That the

United States should establish
erosion service in connec--i

tion with the C. C. C, was
killed by being tabled indefinite-
ly.

The senators also tabled, for
lack of a quorum, the bill. Re
solved, That the United States
should have entered the World
Court. 5

a j i-- tisenator nussen s motion,
hnally tabled until the , next
meeting, that the Senate should

i j ji i iipresent to tne law senooi; its
Picture ot Judge Ruffin, met
with lively and detailed discus
sion.

A substitute bill, ' Resolved;
That the state legislature pass
the child labor law, was moved

Senator Fletcher and accept
in, the place of the soil ero

sion bill.
Mason Gibbes, acting critic,

reprimanded the Senate for the
lax manner in which the meet
ing was conducted.

W. M. Cochrane was re-a-d

mitted to membership, and Bill
Hudson was admitted as a new
senator.

A. S. M. E. TO SHOW

AVIATION MOVIES

W-- Van Haitm!.of '"f, Schoo!j
of Aeronautics Will Have

Charge of Program.

An aeronautical program pre
senting the recent developments

aviation, and the vocational
aspects of the industry will be
hei,j in Phillips haU February 14
under the auspices of the local
orancn oi tne a. . m. Hi.

W. Van Haitma, director of
placement in the Boeing School

Aeronautics at Oakland, Cal.,
will have charge of the program
which is to be illustrated with
several films.

Historic Film
An historic film on the devel

opment of the airplane from the
Wright "pusher" to the modern
tri-mot- or transport will be the

U11 ""81T.
A reel showing the manufac

turing processes involved in the
construction of Pratt-Whitn- ey

airplane engines and the Boeing
4 P ai&u uc

Boeing school willbe de--
picted upon the screen showing
m,gnt anf gr0!ina tr?mmf m.,.

.ds' and equipment and facili- -

ties used. A reel entitled "Across
the Continent in 20 Hours" will
feature United Air Lines trans
Dorts in oneration on coast to
coast flights. Each film will take
15 minutes.

Applications Due Today

All applications for the posi
tion of business manager of the
Carolina Finjan are due in the
office of, Professor J. M. Lear in
109 Bingham hall before,
o'clock this afternoon.

Bost to See Freshmen

Dr. R. W. Bost requests all
freshmen registered for the de-

gree of S.B. in chemistry to meet

Wm.at 10 :30Ck
ing in room 206 Venable hall.

Commerce Freshmen

Dean Carroll will meet the
commerce freshmen in Memorial
hall today at 10:30 a. m.

FOR ENCOURAGING

SAMGJNSCH00LS
Grisette and Bradshaw Request

$25,000 Appropriation for
State Thrift Society.

PLAN TWO YEAR PROGRAM

Felix A. Grisette and Francis
Bradshaw appeared before the
joint appropriations committee
in Raleigh yesterday afternoon
to request $25,000 aid during
the next two years to make the
North Carolina State Thrift So
ciety a movement in which they
have taken leading' parts, a per-
manent, self-supporti- ng organi-
zation operating in schools all
over the state.

The society is an organization
chartered by the legislature in
1933 for the purpose of stimu-
lating the teaching and practice
of the principles of thrift among
the children in the public schools.

School children will be urged
to open savings accounts in the
society by making deposits of
five cents or more with their
teachers, Tuesday of each week
being especially set aside as de-

posit day. When a student has
accumulated $10, his deposit is
transferred to the bank of his
choice and begins, of course, to
draw interest. Upon the trans-
ference of the sum to the bank,
the society's responsibility is
ended.

The money requested yester
day would be used largely for
nostaee, printing, Held travel,
and the salaries and wages' of a
full-tim- e executive, an expert
bookkeeper, and a stenographer.
At the end of the first year of
operation the society, would be
partly self-supporti- ng ; and after
two years it would be entirely
self-supporti- ng, drawing the
funds for its expenses from the
interest on the money deposited

(Continued on page two)

FISCH REVEALED
AS BRUNO'S AIDE

Flemington, N. J.f Feb. 5.--
(UP) Benjamin Heier testified
today that he saw Isidor Fisch
jump over the wall of Stray
monds Cemetery on April 2,
1932, the night the Lindbergh
ransom money was paid.

Reilly presented witnesses
who attended the farewell party
in December, three or four days
before Fisch sailed for Ger-
many. All testified Fisch ap--
Deared at Hauptmann's house
and carried a box under his arm.

Reilly said he has two sur--

prise witnesses, rne case is
now expected to reach the jury
about next Tuesday.

Policy League Plans
Discussion on Orient

J. S. Fletcher, A. Mason Gibbes
to Lead Meeting Tomorrow.

J. S. Fletcher and A. Mason
Gibbes will lead a discussion on
the Orient, placing special em
phasis on the economic phase of
the question, at the meeting of
the Foreign Policy League to
morrow night.

This meeting will be the first
in a series of two seminars on
the Orienf and its connections
with 'the United States, in which
all phases of Oriental policies
and relations which affect this
country will be discussed.

Any members of the League
who wish to read up on the sub
ject beforehand will find refer-
ences in the February issues of
the periodicals Asia and Today
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. ia. u. Clement, president of
the North Carolina Photograph- -

ers Association, who is presiding
- i

over the annual convention of
the association here this week.

COMMERCE MEN
HEAR BERNSTEIN

state Professor Speaks to Beta
byGamma Sigma Members.
ed

Continuing the series of dis- -

cussions sponsored by Aloha
chapter of Beta Gamma Sigma,
the honorary scholastic organi--
zation in the school of commerce.
Dr. E. M. Bernstein addressed
the chapter Monday evening on
"Public Expenditures as a
Means of Ameliorating Business
Depressions."

Analysing the effects of re
cent expenditures of the federal

ernment on ft national in--
come, production and wages in
this country, Dr. Bernstein
pointa out that the effects of
such expenditures in the United
states had on the whole, been
faVorable

It was the opinion of Dr. in

Bfn?te that e V0!Ume f
Physlcal Production had unques--

tionably been increased as a re- -

Ui UW1 wut wf- -
ditures.

Law and Med Schools of
To Sponsor' Dances

Students of the schools of law
and medicine will make merry
this week-en- d, each sponsoring
a dance, the law school on Fri
day and the med school on Sat
urday night. Both will collabor
ate on a tea dance Satnrriav af.
ternoon, Jimmy Poyner and his
State Collegians will furnish the
music for all three dances.

Ned Phifer with Miss Connie
twii r.winf wm
the figure at the medical school

school dance have not been an--
,

fti

There will be no general ad- -
migsioil at the dances, although
each member of both schools
wiu haye an extra bid tQ

anyone he wishes

DEUTSCHER VEREIN

There will be a meeting of the
Deutscher Verein tomorrow

r. Meno Spann of the Ger- -

man department will deliver an
illustrated lecture on picturesque
German towns. The lecture will

A

be followed bv the singing oi" ,

German songs.
The meeting is under the di--

rection of Dr. Spann.

League Members to Meet

There will be an important

Graham Memorial: Joe Barnett,
Albert Ellis, Don Becker, Niles
Bond, and Lewis Morris. I

have added their names to the
list of lecturers for the Human
Relations Institute, it was an-

nounced yesterday by Charles
A. Poe, chairman.

Donald Comer, leading Amer-
ican in the textile field, will ad-

dress the institute on the pres-
ent textile situation.

Minister Sze, Chinese repre
sentative at Washington,- - an
nounced his acceptance of the in
stitute's invitation to visit the
University in the capacity of his
country's minister.

HUEY ALL RIGHT,

SAYS ASSEMBLY

'hi Says Long Not Menace; Dis-

continuance of NRA Opposed;
Tobacco Evil Is Deplored.

Huey I, regent of the rice--
fields, was given a pat on the
back by the Phi Assembly last
night when that august body de-

feated the bill: Resolved, That
Huey Long is a menace to this
country.

The assembly also defeated
the bill calling for discontinu-
ance of the NRA, but advocated
the abolition of child labor in

third bill.
Trip to Raleigh

The visit that was made to the
state legislature in Raleigh Mon
day night was discussed. The
members seemed impressed by
the wrangling over trivial mat
ters in both houses. "I don't
think any North Carolinian will
appreciate his state until after
he has visited the legislature,"
said one of the visitors, "and I
don't think he will appreciate it
after he visits it."

jesse utt, oi uoiasDoro was
introduced for . membership.
Robert Smithwick was appoint
ed to attempt to procure a por
trait of the late Steven H.
Bradshaw, prominent North
Carolina lawyer and former
member of the assembly.

A resolution to permit smok
ing on the floor of the assembly
was defeated, after Drew Mar-
tin and Winthrop Durfee point
ed out the evils of the use of the
weed.

Monday night, February 18,
was set as the tentative date for
an assembly social.

Russell Will Speak
In Gerrard Tonight

Di, Phi, "Y," Anti-W- ar Confer
ence Sponsor fleeting.

The Di Senate, the Phi Assem
bly, Y. M. C. A. cabinets, and
the continuations committee of
the Anti-W- ar conference are
sponsors of the meeting tonight
at 8 o'clock in Gerrard hall, at
which R. Phillips Russell, stu-

dent delegate to the Internation-
al Anti-W- ar Conference, will
deliver a report on the work
done at Brussels.

The continuations committee
and all those interested are in-

vited to remain after Russell's
report to discuss plans for for-
warding the work begun.

This report by Russell was
made possible by the Anti-W- ar

conference held here last quar-

ter. Carl Thompson was ori-

ginally chosen as a delegate, but
withdrew in favor of Russell
when he found it impossible to
attend. Thompson will preside
at tonight's session.

at 8 o'clock in 214 Gra-subip- pfthe eveningshort talk by Mr. Stewart on
"TIip Church and Stu-- ham Memorial.

"yn. i . w 1 1 v in in vtuiuoi maim

dent floral Sitntion."
Onnrtpt

The quartet will be composed
of rinrio --Railarrl sPPnriH tenor :w vU)

"iuce uiurem, DariLune, ixueo
Dgp ioee. ar.ri Jrv"hn Walker.'
first ten.

Miss Katherine Hodges will
company Miss Jane Ross, Chi

The Presbyterian-planne- d pro--
tram follows a similar one meeting of the following mera-Plann- ed

by the University Y. M. bers of the Foreign Policy
- A., another member of the League toniffht at 8 o'clock in

Religious Workers' Council. The
baptist church will arrange the
broadcast for next week.


